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信 心 的 基 础 小 组 查 经 之  三 :    (Foundation for Faith -- III) 

 

既然神存在，为何我们当今的世界如此的不完美？ 

If God Exists, Why Is The World in This Condition? 

 

创世记 1：31 讲到所有神的造物都是“甚 好”的，但我们当今的世界却好 象不是如此。 这个
“好”的世界出了什么问题？ 如果神知道一切并关心人 类，为何他不阻止类似象战争、犯罪等
等的罪恶？他是否对他的创造物失去 了控制力？让我们一同来看圣经是怎么说的。 

 

Genesis 1:31 says that everything God created was "very good," but our world 

today doesn't fit that description.  What happened to the "good" world?  If God 

knows everything and cares, why doesn't he stop the evil rampant in the world, 

such as wars and crimes?  Has he become powerless to control what he made?  Let's 

see how the Bible explains this problem. 

 

一  创 世 记 第 二 章: 好 的 世 界 

 Genesis 2: The Good World  

 

这一章的经文里描述了那“甚好”的世界，当我们念 4－25 节时，请留意描写其美好的
地方。 

This chapter describes that "very good" world.  As you read 2:4-25, notice 

the things which are good about it. 

 

1 A 试想您在描绘 8－15 节，您会画些什么？ 

If you were painting a picture of verses 8-15, what would you put in 

it? 

 

 

  B 是什么使得伊甸园成为一个理想的住所？ 

 What makes Eden a good place in which to live? 

 

 

2 A 人的责任是什么？（参 1：26，28） 

 What are the responsibilities of human being? (see also 1:26, 28) 

 

  B 您想他们的生活 是否枯燥乏味？ 为什么？ 

 Do you think life was boring for them? Why? 

 

 

  C 根据 20－25 节的经文，您如何描述第一对夫妇的关系？ 

From what you see in verses 20-25, how would you describe the 

relationship the first couple had? 
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3 A 在当今的世界里，大多数人与这个造人的神没有任何的关系，许多人不知道这神
是否存在，在这段经文里所描述的神与人的关系是怎样的？ 

In today's world most people seem to have no relationship with this 

God who made man.  Many do not even recognize His existence.  In 

this passage what kind of relationship do you see between God and 

the people He had made? 

 

 

  B 亚当如何来到这美好的地方？他如何找到满意的工作？他如何找到合适的配偶？

（15，19，20－22） 

How did man come to be in this beautiful spot? How did he find 

satisfying work? How did he find just exactly the right wife? 

(verses 15, 19, 20-22) 

 

 

C 虽然是神把亚当安置在伊甸园里，又把所有的动物带到他跟前，神期望亚当做什
么？（2：19； 1：26，28） 

Although God put Adam in the garden and brought the animals to him, 

what did He expect him to do? (verse 19.  Also 1:26,28) 

 

 

这里显示了神的又一个特性，虽然他影响并关心他所造之物，但人并不是一台只会 按
指令运作的机 器， 神按他自己的模式造人，最大的特点就是让人具有独立的思 想及
自由的意志，神期望人去使用它们。“管理”并“治 理” 地球的应当是人而 不是神。 

This shows another characteristic of God, although He influenced and cared 

for his creation, man is not like a robot.  He made man similar to Himself 

with minds and wills, and he expected them to use them.  They, not God, 

were to "rule" the living creatures and "subdue" the earth. 

 

4 A 请留意神的称谓的改变，从 2：4 起神被称为什么？ 

Notice that God's name changes in chapter 2.  What is He called from 

2:4 on? 

 

 

  B 您想为何神的称谓在这一刻改 变了？为何在创造的最后要强调他是主？ 

Why do you think His name is changed at this point?  Why would the 

last part of God's creation need to be reminded that He is Lord? 

 

 

  C 根据 15－17 节，神如何施行一个主人的权力？ 

 In what way is God acting as Lord in verses 15-17? 

 

 

5 A 在 16, 17 节经文的命令中包含了哪些正面及负面的因素？ 
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What is the positive part of God's command in verses 16,17? the 

negative part? 

 

 

  B 违背命令的结果是什么？ 

 What will be the result of disobedience? 

 

 

  C 死亡在哪一刻 起出现？ 

 When will death happen? 

 

 

  D 结合当时人所处的环境，人与人之间的关系及人与神之间的关系，您认为要遵守
这一条命令是否有很大的困难？ 为什么？ 

Think back over the place and circumstances in which these two are 

living and the relationship they have with each other and the Lord.  

In light of that, do you think this command would be easy or 

difficult to obey? Why? 

 

 

有时我们往往从负面去遵行一条命令，但在象伊甸园这样的一个完美的环境里，人 所
有的需要都得到满足，要遵守这命令应当是没有问题的。 

Sometimes we tend to react negatively to being commanded.  However, in the 

ideal situation in Eden, with all their needs completely supplied, this 

command should not have been difficult to obey. 

 

 

二  创 世 记 第 三 章: 问 题 的 出 现 
 Genesis 3: Where The Trouble Began 
 

创 世 记 3：1－6:念 这 段 经 节 时 请 记 住 刚 才 读 到 的 命 令。 

Genesis 3:1-6: Read this section remembering the command just seen in 

chapter 2.  

 

1 A 通过这段经节，您对这“蛇”有怎样的了解？ 

 What do you learn about the serpent who now appears on the scene? 

 

  B 与启示录 12：9 相对比，这“蛇”实际上是什么？ 
Compare this with Revelation 12:9 to see who the serpent actually 

was? 

 

2 尽管亚当和夏娃身处理想的环境，根本没有必要去吃禁果，但他们还是这样做了， 

让我们一同来分析他们的弱点及违背神的原因。 
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Though Adam and Eve were in ideal circumstances and had no need of 

the forbidden fruit, they disobeyed God and ate it.  Let's look for 

the reasons why they did, and for their weak place. 

 

   A 把 3：1 与 2：16－17 作一比较，撒旦在引诱人时是怎样引用神的话的？ 

When Satan began his tempting, did he quote God accurately? Compare 

3:1 with 2:16-17 

 

 

   B 撒旦的话会使人对神产生什么样的印象？ 

 What impression of God would Satan's misquote give? 

 

 

   C 夏娃在 2－3 节的回 答与神的话 是否完全一致？ 

How does the woman's answer in verses 2-3 compare with what God had 

said? 

 

 

3 A 一开始时撒旦歪曲神的话，紧接着他怎样描述神？ 

At first Satan had twisted God's words.  What does he next claim 

about what God had said? 

 

 

  B 按照撒旦的话， 神给人命令的目的是什么？ 

 According to him, what are God's motives for His command not to eat 

that fruit? 

 

 

  C 夏娃吃禁果的决定显示了她是怎样对待神的话的？ 

What does the woman's decision to eat the forbidden fruit reveal 

about how she actually regarded God and his word? 

 

 

  D 亚当又是怎样看待神的话的？ 

What does the man's eating it reveal about what his thought of God 

and His Word? 

 

亚当和夏娃对神的命令的故意违背，表明了他们没有把神当作是至高的主，这使 他们
把神的话 置於度外，反而相信了撒旦的话，导致了这背逆。 

 

This deliberate disobeying of the Lord God's command shows that they did 

not consider Him as absolute Lord, which led to their believing Satan's 

words instead of God's.  The result of those two things was their 

disobedience, the act of eating the forbidden fruit. 
 


